
Tomorrow’s Building At Today’s Price!
All new MortonBuildings now include

the most popular design features.

To take advantage of this price, we ask your cooperation
with the following. Provide a level building site; furnish un-
loading help; participate in our 3 payment plan and accept
delivery and erection at Morton Buildings’ convenience.
Also note, travel expenses willbe added if your building site

is more than 40 miles from the sales office. Ask about our
optional Energy Performer Liner St Insulation Package.
For a complete explanation of this offer and a tour of
Morton Buildings in your area, contact the nearest sales
office

$ 17,522
A U’zlO’zTS’ building include*: 11’ wide doable end door
with wenthenenl kit, two walk doort, three window! with
•batten, two foot overhang! tide! and endi, roof vent-a-
ridge, filler itrlp at peak baie k eave, Plaitifol root panel!,
OSB protection liner, weathervane, gotten and downipoati,

meet*all
, ibow load

requirement!.
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□ Sand moro Information on MORTON tUILMNOS
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State College, Box 361
Centre Hall. PA 16828
Box 126

Ph 814/336 5083
□ Machine Storage D Daily Bam

Ph 814/364 9500 □ Oarages A Shop*
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1918 Industrial Drive
Culpeper VA 22701
P 0 Box 187

Ph 201/454 7900

Ph 703/825-3633

Harrington. DE 19952 Ph 302/398-8100 Phone No

"P.V.C.
WHITERAIL FENCE"

Perfect For Farm, Home, Recreation Area, Or
Wherever Fence Is Used

2, 3 OR 4 RAIL FENCING
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3-RailFence w/Gates
“NeverNeed Paint”

4-RailFence HorsePasture
“Horses Won’t Chew”

We Manufacture Fittings For This Fence Send ForFree Catalog

QUALITY FENCING & SUPPLY
R.D. #l, Box 428 (717) 354-9760 New Holland, PA 17557
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 22,1986-A45

Hershey Bears captain Don Nachbaur agrees with the
“Make it Milk" billboards in the Hershey Arena. “I drink a
truckload,” Don says. Cocoa, the mascot, is no slouch either,
he indicates in pantomime. The two billboards, purchased by
the Pennsylvania Dairy Promotion Program, are aimed at the
non-milk-drinking adults. Over a million spectators will see
the sales message in 1986.

Hershey’s Nachbauer drinks
milk by the truckload

HARRISBURG - Pennsylvania
dairymen have a friend in Don
Nachbaur, captain of the Hershey
Bears league leading ice hockey
team.

Is he a regular milk drinker?
“I drink a truckload of milk,” he

told Bill Smedley of the Penn-
sylvania Dairy Promotion
Program when asked last week.

Then, to make his point, the all
star center posed for a picture
championing Pennsylvania’s
number one beverage.

The 26-year-old star from
western Canada is constantly
reminded to keep up his milk
drinking habit.

Two Hershey Arena billboards
purchased by the dairy program
advise hockey players and fans to
“Make it Milk”. Nachbaur getsthe
message at daily practices and 40
home games.

Total attendance at Hershey

Furman honored
HARRISBURG - The Furman

Canning Company of Nor-
thumberland “has again
demonstrated its leadershiprole in
Pennsylvania agriculture” with a
$5,388 donation to the Penn-
sylvania Vegetable Research
Program, according to State
Agriculture Secretary Richard E.
Grubb.

“Furman’s continued support of
research benefits everyone in the
state’svegetable industry,” Grubb
said.

The contribution will be added to
a grower supported assessment
fund used to underwrite research
into new and improved vegetable
varieties and disease control.

THINK AHEAD...
Read Futures Markets on Page 3.

Bear games this year should ex-
ceed 200,000, it is estimated by
Doug Yingst of the Bear front
office. Another 800,000 will see the
billboards while attending ice
shows, basketball games,
banquetsand other events.

“No tax money is used for our
advertising program," says Don
Duncan, chairman of the dairy
promotion advisory board. “We
receive our funds from over 4,000
state dairymen.”

Soft drink and beer billboards
also flash their sales pitches in the
Hershey Arena, the Berks county
dairymen notes.

“It’s the battle of the
beverages,” Duncan emphasizes.
“But the payoff’s big for milk
producers. Our only question is
whether to double the size of the
billboards for the 1986-87 hockey
season.”

Something’s paying off for Don
Nachbaur and the battling Her-
shey Bears, too. After missing the
American Hockey League playoffs
in 1985, the current team leads the
Southern division by a wide
margin, and already has
guaranteed a berth in the Calder
Cup seriesthis spring.


